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Adolescent triplet pregnancy 

D. CHARRAN - P. PERSAD and S. ROOPNARINESINGH 

Summary: The occurrence of spontaneous triplet pregnancy among teenagers is a rare event. 
The present communication describes two cases encountered at the Mt. Hope Maternity Hospital 
since its inception in 1981. 

CASE REPORTS 

Case 1: An 18 year old primigravida was 
referred at 24 weeks amenorrhea with a dia
gnosis of a «large-for-date» pregnancy. There 
was no family history of multiple pregnancy 
She was normotensive and not anaemic. The 
fundal height was found to be compatible with 
36 weeks gestation; there was polyhydramnios 
and multiple fetal poles were palpable. Ultra
sonography revealed a triplet pregnancy of uni
form growth and at the lower limit of the 
normal range. 

At 28 weeks, the patient was admitted to 
the antenatal ward because of threatened pre
term labour. Vaginal examination revealed a 
closed and uncffaced cervix. Management con
sistcd of bed rest in the left lateral position, 
oral Salbutamol 4 mg eight hourly and oral 
Phenobarbitone 30 mg nocte, for eight weeks. 
Iron and folic acid tablets were also prescribed 
At 36 weeks, she was discharged to the ante
natal clinic and was booked for an elective 
Caesarean section at 38 weeks. She returned 
two days later with spontaneous rupture of the 
mmbranes and was delivered by .emergency 
Caesarean section of live female infants of 
birthweights ranging from 2020 to 2120 grams 

The condition of the fetuses was satisfa
ctory at birth (table). 
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Their postnatal course was uneventful. The 
infants are now six years old and are deve
lopmenta!Jy normal. 

Case 2: A 17 year old primigravida was re
£erred at 34 weeks gestation with an ultra
sound diagnosis of twin pregnancy. There was 
a maternal family history of twins. She had 
anaemia in this pregnancy for which she was 
transfused elsewhere. Her blood pressure was 
normal. At 35 weeks, she came to the emer
g�nc_y d_ep�rtm�nt. in prete5:11 labour and _was 
admitted for bed rest. Uterine contractions 
�ub�ided _ sponta:1em. y an4 she_ was discha:g�d 
5 days later. At 36 weeks, she presented in 
established labour and had a spontaneous va
ginal delivery of three live infants, all in 
cephalic presentation, with birth weights of 1700,
1480 and 2340 grams, respectively. Triplet B 
had a partial cleft palate, and was referred for 
plastic surgery. 

The postnatal course of the mother and in
£ants was uneventful. The infants are now 
one year old and are developmentally normal. 

DISCUSSION 

The remarkable features of these cases 
are their spontaneity, primiparity, ado
lescence and excellent fetal outcome. Ho
wever, better neonatal survival rates of 
triplets have been recorded among pa
tients in whom ovulation had been indu
ced (Holcberg et al., 1982) and among 
older and parous mothers than among 
primigravidae (Daw, 1978; Ron-el et al., 
1981; Sogbanu, 1981).
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